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Society “A TRIUMPH”* "n1 tity hospital *ew shortly after bring "==*
------ Admitted to the Institution last night.

He was a brother of Dr.' McGregor of 
Watertown.

Geo. Rarkes, an Englishman, 28 
years of age. who boarded at the Sal
vation Army Métropole, -fell from a 
scaffold on which he wee working at 
the new public library building yes
terday afternoon, and sustained fatal 
Injuries, He was removed to the city 
hospital and died there at 4 o’clock j 
this morning.
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IN TEA QUALITY
■

Margaret Eaton Hall 
V Recital VAMILTON

APPENING5H

SALADA"
|

Mrs. Scott-Raft le happy In a large The Right Hen. B. L. Borden and Mrs. Douglas Davidson and Mrs. Al
and appréciative cong'toenev which Mrs* Bortlen entertained at dinner last bert Ogd>p assisted Mrs. Ormsby in

J5» 'ZLTSZZ 2£ rft
Hall to the limit on the occasion of T. and Mrs. White, Mr. Justice and gramme was rendered, and an able 

. , _ her recital on Saturday evening. Mrs. ?Ira, Caaaele' Oeueral and Mrs. Mac- a<j<jr0ss on “iocaj option” was given
•"“JfSfijEa son of Jcott-Raffs method Is one that relies MraMc’Æ

f the Gospel Tabernacle, for Its success on the appeal to the Sir Henry Bate, Mrs. Alèc. J. Christie. 8 ’
was kicked in the face by a horse at intellect rather than to the senses. At ----------

•Ms home yesterday afternoon, and was the same time there id . The annual general meeting of theso seriously injured that he had to be there 16 a pleasant and Toronto Skating Club will be held at -, .. . - , t
taken to the City Hospital. His teeth “tractive environment provided In the the Brown Betty, 42 East King-street. ,whIch dalnty refreshments were
were knocked out and hda face was stage decoration, the subdued lighting, on Tuesday, at 5 o’clock. | “’ ____
bsdly 4î*%Urefl’_,,He Tfe®®v^r and accessories of music which suggest
_i?*ï5^w u? ^ Mer" refinement and the atmosphere of the
At, US' Walnut-street south destroyed aoul rather than the body. Mrs. Scott- 
«he upper part of the building to-day j Raffs elocution is simple and at times 
and smoke and water ruined practical
ly all the household effects, which the 
ftre did not destroy. ,

- j LABOR ENOS CAMPAIGN 
WITH ROUSING MEETING! '

Newell Phil 
the pastor of

%

ton; Mr. Davidson, J. P.; Councillor 
Wenden, and Mr. Chester Ferrler, 
honored the ladles with short speeches, PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS S 

BLACK, MIXED or ) Free Samples MaUed on Enquiry ^ 
NATURAL GREEN J Address: -SALADA.” Toronto

Studholme Should Carry East Ham
ilton For Third Time—Two 

Fatal Accidents.

F]

, 111I
Miss Gladys Noxon, A.T.C.M-, has 

Rdbertson were in town from Ham!!- gone to Ingersoll to give a dramatic j 
ton on Friday, staying with Mrs. Me- e. enlng for the collegiate institute, and 
Causeland, for her tea. ; while there will stay with Mr. and

i Mrs. Stephen. Noxon.

; Mrs. W. H. Stewart and Mrs. R. A*II i
; =

WILLOW PLUMES HAMILTON HOTELS %even colloquial. The . whole object ap
parently Is to concentrate attention 
upon the composition rather than the 
reader. Her low sweet voice, with its 
minor cadence, while at times pitched 
In prolonged mofiotone, to clear and winter
carries well, and the stillness of her - r’. ______ . .. .

isfe S353S5S iSi =Er^rr iStfS
asArsLTM s.„Ar mi ssaisrs was r^vsrsg-r* jssruf susses!
■sriftX'ïr™ « sr B“”b"- • jsaBgsr&sswisr as »"■»» “ss
labor party in the British house of . J----- — «r thkii by direct revelation of the S £ Sfinvlùe' ^ Mfe. A. M. Sinclair, Mrs, C. W. Head-
commons, was the principal speaker at I Martin a Meeting. thought or action of the poems she met^sor^of tihl’ T *A^O»lmeL !man- House committee in charge
the meeting last night. Allan Stud- BERLIN, Dec. 10,-The final shot reads, It la clear that Mra Scott-Raffs ÏÏT triage tn mke nlnre™*‘ were: President D. J. Lauder, Vfce- 
holme, Lome Johnston, Win. Barrett Jn the^ provincial campaign was fired Performance Is not to be Judged by 8 * t k ploce President E. <5. Berkinshaw and J. L.
end M. Searles also delivered brief ad- TIV,La£teT.no?? by Soc,a,,st Candidate ordinary dramatic standards. In ee- _______ ..x Curran, A. V. Stamper and R. C. Rose.
dresses. Phil Obermeyer was chair- , Martin, who delivered an ad-. "étions from Browning, Tennyson and Th OPeald-nt nf tt,_ Mlntn Noticed among those present were:
man of the meeting. £?■•*> tbe e‘ectora- The meeting was-., Kipling such a poem as “The Higher -The Prttident of thei Mlnto Skating Mp &nd ^ R B ^Mr and ^

Unity Means Victory. - largely attended fnd was orderly. Pantheism^yields most to thte style ^ bat0^e' to thl ^-e^a‘^üurier- »■ F. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Mr. Roberts contended that the claim : B 8cott-Raff was avenue to-nlrht from 9 to 11 SO d m | Whturin, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cope, Jr., . .

that the workers of East Hamilton Bwlin’s Building. S v be?.1 .‘I?, thl”,' nighty from » to 11.80 p.m. . Mj ^ Mp# c B. Watta. Mr. and The white slave traffic was given a
were not sufficiently strong to return BERLIN, 9.—Building Inspdc- and Kipling;s The Builders followed -, W1_ , t , honor Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. M vaIT review by the Rev. J. G.
a labor member was an Insult to the tor Cook intimated to-dTay that per- xr„C <^ y,">, In c,om® I”t0 fho Garden, f M Jones’ b'rthdav on Wedncs- W. Holmes, Col. and Mrs. James Shearer, D-D., at Cooke’s Presbyterian' 
intelligence of the electorate. The ™*ts for new buildings for the year ’ Eh« most Passionate cry per- « b!rtbday on WednCS Marsh (Kentucky), Mieses L. Stuar” Church. Sunday evening.
working class constituted an over- *jad been aggregating a total of $850,- haps, that Tennyson voiced, Mra Scott- ’ _______ '■ Minnie Olewle, Mrs. John F. Rose, Mise Tile church, according to Dr.: Shear-
whelming majority, and If they were Tbe larger portion of this amount RafTs subjective manner throws one „ Robert Fraser nxua St. Ruby Sinclair Miss Allyne Clarke, eiV should right social wrongs. That
true to themselves they would not fail included the new $100,000 public school, back somewhat cold-bloodedly upon the Geo-se-street, is *|vine « „5 on j,ir8 Bruce Miss Mvrtle Walker Mies ls> minister not only to die soul, but
to return Studholme. He resented the and f°r private residences, over 200 be- yri(;al Perfection in workmanship of George-street, is giving a ea on Fri- Mra a^ce. MU» Walker, Mtos ^ody. In ministering to >«Ss

Â a ^gestion that East Hamilton had, to ** erected during 1911. ^nd ^est” "there coul^be ^o Mise body the church has every.^.tun-
~ “ i • contra^thanwUhtiie reLting^nth^ Mrs. Kamerer and Miss Hope Kam- Llllkm Chadwick. Misa Dagtnar Jonee. ty to minister td bhe âôul. Ih ebudy-

trn iR nfr Pfi llflllir 1111 Ui II I TV Same hall by Mr Hadley some time merer, Jamcson-avenue, are giving a Miss Edna Orr, Miss Madeline Gilbert, the problem of a great city let us
spenker Sb Ja^ WhUnev’s stotemen! llfMfl Nh HUMIS Ti of toe ^ne balSd But the S tea this afternoon. Mise Edith Smith. Mis. M. Outran, not stand on the aide and watch, but«EfhLJ^SfnflhbiW^îtSl UUr,,tiHlL IMJIHnWIlf is not whether Mra Scott-Raff does ' ---------- Miss Edna Sinclair, Miss Helen Kiely, kit us hgve a ehane in the saving of
sometimes wtih aîtd somëtlmè^lm nsi UHTII fllm IflTieSHTU do something else, but whether ' , Mra R. F. Kemerçr. Chestnut P|Uk. Miss Josephine Cronyn, Mies Mildred Tf,w® ^ ChrtsttonlJied

th™government Mr R™bens£a!dwas tiff T U PUD QTI1MITV accomplishes what she sets out to J» S1'-1»» f tea and dance on tUes- Wilson (Churchill), Miss Meyeie Long totie toy «kneas. We must
the ftoest thafVouW be^ib HI I fl uflll l] I RR I d«. That there is toe germ and per- d«y to introduce her daughter, HU- (Boston, Ite), Mi» E Kelly, Mr. awake and try to do all In our powertered for the lato? member. v ' ' 1,11,1 ' ' liaps more than the germ of a new ^red. ' f. D. StuaM, Mr. Fred Mltia- R. M. People In mir land end others

The Interests of the shopkeepers J ~—~~— school of interpretation in her method _ ~~~— .Davidson, Mb. Jack Chisholm, Mr. Scaling 'Fltn the white slave pro-
declared the speaker, lie with the .la- BrothftrhnnH Intende b, Bf£lly The applause Mrs. Frank BailUe gives f tea to- James D, Bailey, Mr. A. W: Fair- 1^.uoted,aev;er^ ca®f>
lK>r hipt-ement, inasmuch as better Drowl®rnOfra . movement InWndS 10 Which greeted her, and toe Intense In- &*y. > - . . .. - weather, C. M. T. Brocktobank, Dr. ™at Imd come to hto notice in Toronto
wages and. better conditions for the Branrh Out -«unT Wnrl, ^rest ‘aken In her Work to sufficient *rg-.. . ... Shields, J. A. MaeauJey, Mr. P. Bell, ,®Mfe V!ry n<?rly
11k working people meant a more Drancn Ulit -ftfld Work guarantee of her success. ^ong those notieeti at the Pria- Mr. H. McGregor, Mr. Arnold Chad- 4<W0° working girls dn Toronto to-day.
general prosperity In which phopkeep- Cnr r:uj- n , , ..If- ber reading from Maeterlinck’s cess Theatre on Saturday afternoon wJck, Mr. Beverley Walker. Mr. D. M. ;two-tolnto of them are ;
ere were bound to share. * ror v,vlc «000. 'Blue-Bird” nothing could have been were: Mrs. Clinch, Miss Gladys Mur- Madtl, Mr. Percy W. Smith, Mr. G. ; boarding. The great question to, are

Why to Vote Studholme ' ' ___________ ■ ’ ’ better than the children's dialog. It ton, Mrs. Petman, Mr. Chambers, Mr. w. Parker (Boston, Mass.), Mr. H. :they being cared for properly? The
Lome Johnstone gave his five rea- m -L, - ... _ J. . a triumph of artless, natural sim- Alan MaodonaM Miss Gladys England, Mr. Alan Kicky. Mr. W. T. ‘Jff3»? ^king girl has not .the

eons for casting his vote for Stud- At a meetln<r ««, the Brotherhood ifliclty^ Six Scenes of toe play were wards, Mr. Harold Macdonald, Mr. Nlchoi, Dr. A. B. Lawson. Mr. James fame chance as a boy. He, as a rule, ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------
holme on Monday They were- ^ Association, held Sunday afternoon In read, Aifflclent to convey all the Bel- Roy Nordhelmer, Mr. Waltôr Denison, j Dr. T. St. John, Mr. K. is not onJy aWe to take care of hlm- I -Cooke's Choroh, -Rev. • a. W«„, Dm ^SP^»°,l.>,é'Te?h' T O^en Ml. 01.1». H,,,- HeStort”’.Mr. E. H™,eh,L^ Me. '■>»• W, to Mmeel. H «=— ! '5â' Ï.

2- 5SSSÆ-2, »"« - — - ««. - t".“SU S’»- ilYwoK, ÜS^SS. »: kJSZ. -• <— ■ w <=• K" » S&
class to represent them the Possibilities of toe movement and ttogulshed and another lighted. The w. Anderson, Miss Mary Mortoy, Miss „ , . , v«*T tittle ohance <«f fighting h*r way __________

(2) Studholme had made good, and enumerated many spheres of activity Tlt^toTrét îTaIen„Kay' Miss Lillian Miles. Miss Receptions. °ur y<ruryr m«n |
Mould toe continued In his present pos- where a great work might be accom- straint^of^irs. StoU-Rkfrs intention Lola Moy68’ M1“ Jeaale Webber’ _ Lady Pellatt, this afternoon. tiro and^ notu '

who" d^ TTwork wtil Per5°" P'iShe<L HC‘ f^UteV.ea tb6 ^anl«Ulon ^ksh mherf^ child Mra R. L. Borden arrive, in Mont- ^ TOohart “T^atoes, not unto themselvœ. but dêrS that others
(3) In the interests of representative was 80 constituted as to be a. great ^„iabfna. whwpin^-Mngh undoes«1^ r!a‘,W*?ne"day' and the. after toe New Year. respect every girl they meet. i U==

government, independent men should f°rce in securing moral, social and wMt^ touch for the gravât ^ 8i[ Thom?8 and Lady Shaughnessy --------- lit was shown that over 66,000 girls I - , ____ . .
be elected wV will discuss proposed legal reform, and it might also do a A p^rf”tiy Inciting eftoct was for the weelL _______ Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson and Mtos ^‘ rfown into white slaverj- every !foMovtinTprofSAm vya*
legislation frex a non-partisan stand- great work in helnlng to erndlcntn obtained at toe close of this scene , . I Lâura Ryerson, .not until the first year in the United State®. Could we 011 ■ ®a*”
point. Studholme was such a man. Tl helping to eradicate yarned at toe elo^or this «=ene Mr.. G. L. Otflvie. Montreal, enter- Tuesday in toe New Year. not make an effort to save, our girls urday afternoon toy .pifflito àt the piano»

(4) It was not good for any city that religious Prejudice which toe speaker -xight”^^announces, "It Mu ' flic Tong talned at luncVon ,on Friday for —y— hero and show them the right path? f^rte, vocal and yiotln, departments,
it be dominated by any one political characterized as “fossilized barbar- of- the mothers coming mit to meet ker gu^> M,se 8u8le, Caseels of Ot- Mrs. T. Ek TayiW and Miss Evelyn The pastor, Rev. A. T. Taylor, D.D., j Intermediate grade:
■party. The Conservative party dom- ism ” * them,’’, and Jan Hambourg played some tawa- Ciders were laid for ten. Taylor, not till the second Monday in i will preàoh on the subject of “Snares I Rachmaninoff

“8r*«5TS. ». w, o, >»” *^S2^StiS2?K55SÎ Ta,w- "î— 1 2*sr
men. vviio -wanted to get him out of respect. The amount of self on the piano. Nothing more beautiful *n town, the guest of Mrs.
municÇal politics. He was a good respect we have, he said, will largely or more instinct with Maeterlinck’s Walter A. Findley, 143 Cottlngham- to-day.
man in the dty council, and,should be determine the respect others will give poetry could fce Ü^toed, v B » . .. -, att5.^ • '■: ; r. >. v.-.- ; rv », - . . 1 ^ to
kept there. " us. Man still had-a great deal of the Mr. HambdunTMiZ Richard Tatter- ‘ —r- I S'Vvt. Sp*. ,C. «5. »«mo«d*, lu^sday tito

beast in him and divine power was sail also' gave a sonata for violin and Mrs. i. L. Fethersonhaugh is giv- 12th, the Misses Carswell of osnama 
necessary' to suppress tola J|an must piano by Cesar Franck. The perfect ing a small tea on Tuesday. ; with her.

vfwr. or be ambitious if he were to be what exhibition of sustained tone which Mr. „ .
/w t af®’ an<: the Almighty destined him to become. Hambourg’s "bowing assures was ex- A most enjoyable at home was held Mrs. Herbert Victor Tyrrell, former

ottn. was The speaker then gave a little ram- qulsitely evident in the phrases of on Tuesday evening last at the beau- ly Miss Jean Young, Castle, -Fa-.
t'ilng talk on some present day prob- simple melody, dependent so solely on tiful residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. will receive for the first time on

Y-sterdav after™™ e letr>s- Socialism and trade unionism subtle color as they did In toe allegretto Ormsby, "Ownscliffe," Mimlco, under Thursday afternoon, at her house, 1»
° ' ana a,ed ln 1,1 e had many good points, but he believed and recitations. Mr. Hambourg de- the auspices of toe W. C. T. Union. Waiter-street.

that the Bible was the key to the clined an encore. , —;-------— - — — ---------------- —------------------
only ideal and practical code of ethics. ■
Public ownership would,- he thought, I 
be <t great boon, the masses, however, i 
needed to be educated up to their 
responsibility before It would be wise ‘

HAMILTON, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—A 
magnificent mass meeting ln Moulders’
P(aH Saturday night ended the Inde-
srsi, ‘sï.vra m'si.K i _ j-»*».• c^.

worth seats in the provincial par 11a- - 1A5rxmffn^pc”1 travelers* certificates for 
* ment. Tho hall, the largest that cbuld \912 ^ n<>y John-

be aécured for the occasion, was solid- acn- ”o°m 5, Federal Lifo Building, ed

!
?Mrb. Fred Patterson, and the Messrs.

Perdval and Norman Paterson, have 
sold their house ln Brunswick-avenuc. the Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm 
and are at 266 West .Bloor-street tor Bremen.

HOTEL ROYAL
WO® Mi Up per day. A merles* n

Mr. Thoa Runclman has sailed by
forif
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____ ______________ I Rachmaninoff Prelude, C ipharp ^
j set' for otrr Young” Women "" next minor, Mites Doris Van. Duzen.; Moez- 
Sunday evening. ’ 1 ftoWskl, Llebeswalzer. Op. 67, No. 5, ’

” " ■■ÉËËÈ**"' I ■■■■ (An. 1

' -;
Sunday evening. .

Miss A Mce > W*rk 
Sweet September, 
Chaminade, -Er 
Williams; CWM 
Symons : ' Leepb
Mine Vetipa
Mias Georgia *j 
vortte, Mtes Muriel 
H. A. Beach, The

; Hopo Tempi;
Mias Irene Gil 

Automne, Mtee ] 
j^JiMlth, Mt»

Cam; Sapellnlkoff,
Meharg; Mrs. H. 
i Year* at toe

Louise Gunning To-night I Spring, Mûtes Marlon Gibson;. Jçnsen-
“The; Balkan Princess,” which opens 

a weeks engagement at the Royal
Alexandra tonight, needs little intro- Hu^tinJton ’

Province of ductlon, as It has been one of the Huntln®don Woodman, An Open 9e-

Mrs. P. C. Larkin, Elm-avenue, not
’..'ll

f PUflLIB AMUSEMENTS | :l

.* g
Crushed

Geo. McGregor, 
a lifetime resident 
crushed by the cave in of the roof of 
a building oh which he

£
tXi

der Roof.I
AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

■

proposed the toast to the __
Quebec, and Mr. Tellter, M.L.A., re- great London and New York successes: 
sponded. fhs head ot ^he company Is Miss

Louise Gunning, one of America’s

______  ■“»B"co»“a“d £ J. St-S£-5ras.“iSS
H.R.H. Oto « «—w. u... ÏÏS5S stilts;

of artistic setting. There are nineteen tors to the program: Btea» Burley, x 
muskal numbers and all of them Kathleen Bosley, Clarence Slaughter*

Connaught ^honored th. Rn,„„ Motor „„Jh^ P“W‘C "BnV‘' «»- gSSS.

Car Company with a request for cars Matinees will be given on Thurs- Robinson, Louie Webster. Joeto Orr, 
for his Use during the recent visit of ay and Saturday. Fred t Roberta, Sam Srefoeh, Kate

At Single Fare (minimum charge Their Royal Highnesses to Toronto. at Tub S'661, Harold Mason, Viola Gleason. .
25c), good going Dec. 23, 24, 26. Re- ----------------- -- His Royal Highness was a consistent PHI INC ESS. Mary Brebner, Mary Madden, Eleda
turn limit Dec. 26, 1911. Also good go- QUEBEC, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.)— user of the Knight engine In Eng- ‘ _ JT- lu i- Ramsay, Mabel Ba-tee, Eva Jackal, .
Ing Dec. 30. 31 and Jan. 1. Return Flashing from the large dining hall of land, and the Automobile Livery Com- The GUI In the Taxi. Gladys peacock. Frances, WateW;
limit Jan. 2, 1912. Flash ng f pany of Torontp, in accordance with The offering at the Princess this teaooers represented were: W. He 1

At Fare and One-Third (minimum tbe Chateau ^ the above request, furnished him with week, beginning with tonight’s per- Fatrctough, F.R.C.O.; T. C Jiffw ,
charge 26c), good going Dec. 21 to Jan afternoon was ^« ^trie design of a a „3g„ RuMell Knight Limousine, a formance, is “The Girl ln the Taxi,” Mus^ac. ; T. B. Kennedy, A T. Coil.
1 Inclusive. Return limit Jan 3 1912 ïf b0Ie “38” Landaulet, and a "26" Russell which created such a favorable lm- M,.i Etetelle Slater, A. T. ColL M.; Mur-
Full particulars from any' Grand f’ Pe**!“e,r'„P°St^“w •• lt hl’r„ thê Knight Touring Car. pression here last season at the same W Anderson, Gertrude Anderson.
Trunk agent. Toronto city office teau Frontenac, Quebec. It bore th go piease<j was HJs Royal Highness theatre. Practically* the same com- A. T: Coll. .M.; Maud Doweley, F. T.
northwest cor. King and Y Yonge- wf^^frro,,nrted^vith brilliant lights with the performance of these cars, Pany that appeared here last year will CWL M.; Marion PoriW, A. T Coll. M.;

. streets. Phone Main 4209. ed I Thf hti^Lroronted a brilliant that the Russell Motor Car Company again be seen In the play which is Melissa Johnston A. T. Coll. M.; OUv, _
-------------------  0Zb!~n,*g0n^ assemblage of was further honored with a request sure of a big reception tonight The £aeçy, A T. Oil. M.; Mildred

appearance .and the assemblage of simlIar car8 during the visit of laugh limit has been lifted, which Helen Sullivan.
this who xv^ the ^uest of irnrior at Their Royal Highnesses to Montreal, means that mirth and merriment will -

A mornings service in toe Presbyterian aTnnlr given hlm^y his Srers ---------------—— eVldence aI1 week at the Prln" tt

week ago a young girl named Jilllngs cburf’h here- Rev- W. D. Lee announc- in this district, was one of the greatest DUNN—WATKINS. _____ the oratorios. EH tab and M**ri*7 Jm
was arrested on a charge of vagrancy, onSU'h of. Ule ballot taken re- ever held in Quebec, over four hundred ---------- ’ AT THE GRAND be held in the hall o* tbe-Toronto Ool-
At the time she stated she was about Method,st and" OngrTgationaT^Liies! %y‘ofTn™ _____________  ~ ,. ... . ** ^ MU<dC at & °’ctock'
to go to Campbellford to get married. One hundred and forty members vot- ber of federal ministers, including Hon. ?In. and ylrf. B; Chariton. Fair- The College WldoV This Week. ------------- —----------------
She was remanded a week, until the ed on the question, of whom 125 were Messrs^Sam Hughes, Burrell and Non- , è. c,oUege Td°,W ,a a glr! In a col- NAPANEE CONSERVATIVE». -
case was investigated. When.toe case >" favor, and only 15 against. ( tel, and Mr. Tellier, leader of toe op- ^ ^ wit Iege ,^wn who has been loved and ............. '
came before the magistrate Saturday ---------------------------------- position in the provincial house, besides tE"aL co“rted by innumerable college men NAPANEE, Dec. 10.—(SneclaL)
morning, a letter was received from Fata! Stabblna in Mnnt«i many prominent Conservatives from w*tkimf eJ ?L,^T* and ®ngaged a dozen tlmes or but Saturtay afternoon there was a w«H'
the youog man in the case, in which M°n,t,eal- all over the province. Hon. Thomas £Lnln‘ femal” an, attrax:t,ve y£>ung *Vinn- attended Conservative rati^ Mta
he verified tho girl’s statement about DeCl Following a chapais presided. 5ngandJ uü_.Mr-_,^Tank G- Dunn ot tfr Occasionally, however, as is opera house here The meeting was
marriage, and the magistrate then de- ^nrf ii pthe.h°use.Francisco Me- Quebec Bridge Muddle. Fairbank. The .bride was given away shown in “The College Widow," at addressed by E. Guss Porter M*p for i
cided to dismiss the charge. The girl rît ^Panet"Etr®etii to-day, Antonio Hon. Mr. Pelletier, who received an bj brother’ Fped, G".'Xatklns th« Grand this week, a recreant sut- East Hastings and Mr Johnston the 
left for Campbellford this afterneon, J?at° ?’ young Italian, 25 years of ovation, said he had no very good news tBe nupttel knot wa3 tor such as "Billy Bolton," so admlr- Ontario member Addresses were'also
where the knot will be tied. She was ’ag3’ dr,e" a ^iletto and stabbed Pie- Ltotoe construction of the new Que- ,tied,lbAy l,?e ^ ? the ably portrayed by Ty Cobb, the delivered by Mr Carscall^ ^nse^î
met at the outer station by the groom. ^abro1’.„an oI,der countryman to bec bridge. The contract for the sub- i(^?, th® <xx‘ great baU p,a>"er' returns to press his tive candidate for Lennox, and Mr.

*-----------------------------— i ro,n fl,/ V "g ',Um lnatantly’ Da- structure had been given long ago to ™°ÏLlh® *” Fult wlth e'’en more fervor than be- Paul, M.P.
I win hèdârr • / ,la r captured' He Mr. Davis for $3,350,000, and the work bv a 9U."lp" fee. and the widow finds she has been
will be arraigned tomorrow. ■ was well under way. The work for the Numei^^reronto bfeJtoJtotinî^ P'aylng wlth fire- Io8ea her heart and FINANCIER COMMITS SUICIDE. .

superstructure had been signed last , f , 8 apd the result-well, you must see —____
April for $3,650,000. The apparent con- * Sty ïf th^ harmf^n^li0 ibn FauvhanGIaser's “The College Widow.’ PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 9.-Pete* ‘ ’
tractor was the St. Latvrence Bridge , ft f th lr t0 know bow it comes out. And one Royd, a well known financier of tola 4
Company, but there was another com- of în mld 0,6 good , thing is certain—you won’t be dlsap- city, and widely known In political *

j pany associated with it. The date of | n au present- pointed. ; circles, shot and killed himself this at-
I the completion of the bridge was five ■■■■"'■'■ . *■*■ ■ 1 ‘ _____ _ terncon.* Mr. Boyd was president of #*
years, bill the contractors for the su- AT THE GAYETY, tbe Tradesmen Trust. Co. of Philadel-
perstructure needed one year more. ■■■■SSSSSSSSBSSSSSSbSSSS - Phla. which recently failed.
they said so that, while the Trans- ______________________ Trocadero Burlesquers
continental railway would be practi- FOB BLOOD DEVTTAUZATI6N TAKE “Sweeny's Vacation*' Waldron’s

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
Mr. Pelletier said that Mr. Borden’s . It is indicated in all gagem-ent at the Gay et y Theatre

i announcement had been made loyally conditions character^ A commencing tote af ternJonOneoT th-
and frankly to tho house to the effect izcd by a diminution M biggest individual hit» h««. ik,-„
thnt Laurier’s naval policy had been in toe number of red I l mK
abandoned that they would have to i blood cells, such as in I Burke, and the saucy sentimental fun
keep the Niobe and Rainbow, as toe I Amemia. Chlorosis, ' | of the sparkM^^SweeT ^ in
former government had purchased Bright’s Disease, Mai- xu Chorus. ^ ” “*teea
them, but that the ten other vessels Nutrition etc 
would not be constructed. There was suitable for D*Hent. of
™ c!CThSity o* having a plebiscite to *1| „„ .ndVccrp.abU .ilke to .dnit *=d
decide the question, as all toe cabinet infant. The ONlt preparation on thin market
agreed to abandon the policy of the that h*» received so many written endorse-
Laurier cabinet on that point. menu from the Medical Profession.

Other toasts were those of “Canada." Bla Rattle Amb VOIT» n«eta.
proposed by Armand Lavergne and C. "WUv Ask YOUR Doctor.
H. Cahan, and responded to by th* 
federal minister*. A. Se Vigny, M.P,

WHITE SIX TEXAS TO 
BUILD QUEBEC BOIOGE

cret, Mies Gladys Burt; Mendedaoothn. 
Andante and Rondo CapriocloaO, Mien 
Marion A. Brown,

Toronto Symphony Orchestrai l

■ ... The.plan for Wednesday night now
to adopt the plan on an extensive open at Massey Hall. Arthur Friedhelm. 
scu‘e- pianist, will be assisting artist. Price*

• ‘What a . glorious time we would 50c to $2.00. Rush seats, 25c. 612
have in Toronto if we had the street -------------------------------
railway,” he said. “I would not be Lew Rates for Christmas and New 
sdrprised if the man who runs it now Year Excursions
for the company would not run it just via Grand Trunk Railway System 
as well if it were owned by the city, between all stations ln Canada, also tP 
he a? i’l a ” hla,2: a"d Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., Port
Htv J g,°°d ,TT°rk for th° Huron and Detroit, Mich,city as ne is doing for the company 
who pay his salary.”

The officers of thé association are 
now engaged in ^preparing a constitu
tion for toe movement In which other 
associations will be federated.

RUSSELLS FOR ROYALTY..,1
<-

Russell In Toronto and Montreal.

Diamonds and 
Confidence

Hon. L P. Pelletier at Banquet in 
Honor,Complains ef Serious 

Delay.

His Royal Highness the Duke of

il
I

■
i.

1 When a firm can estabUsh it
self in the hearts at the Cana- 
dian people within a short period 
of five years and do the enormous 
volume of business in diamonds 
exclusively that we enjoyed the 
pas. year, 'and can see its trade 
jump in leaps and bounds vear by 
year there must be much in both 
the iflrm and Its diamonds to de- 
pend on.. Stop and consider what 
this fact means. Isn’t It evi
dence enough for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex- 
ceptlonal to attract trade away 
from the oldest established 
houses? If we retailed diamonds 
at ordinary prices it would take 

-0 years to bu'ld up the trade 
we now enjoy, and this encour

us to offer even greater
values.

Our diamonds are .not selected 
by a watchmaker or jeweler who
constitutes himself an expert be
cause he carries a handful of 
stones and sells one occasionally, 
and, handles them as a side lln 
on consignment, or on long-term 
rotes, but by a practical diamond 
expert, who has been ' a cutter 
himself.

We deal in precioes stones 
exclusively.

See our $25. $50 and $100 soli
taires, weighing almost ’i. u and 
Tk. respectively: blue white" and
Uncut possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are as good value as 

any diamonds in Canada.

CUPID (INTfcRVENED

Vagrancy Charge Dropped and Girl 
Will Embark on Matrimonial Sea.1

■I
!KINGSTON, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—Cu- 

Tid took a prominent part in a case 
before Magistrate Farrel to-day.

Waterloo for Chuch Union.
WATERLOO, Dec. 10. — At

Si
I

1 Î
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y
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OBITUARY.

Mrs. Valeria T. Lyon.
At 26 years of age, Mrs. Valeria T. 

Lyon passed awnV suddenly at the 
home of her parents In Cookstown.Ont. 
The deceased was well known thru her 
writings in The Globe over the 
of Amelia Sedley. She was the widow 
of the late G. S. Lyon of Perth, and 
daughter of J. A. Edmlston. principal 
of the public school in CoOkêtown. 
Since her husband's death some four 
or five years ago, she 
home with her father n

N YOUR SBafn
Room

V't; >

name:

3

is resided at 
momer. clean ihc tub, tiling, taps, 

pipes, basin, bowl, etc.withOntario Diamond 
. Company

Toronto

Thomas H. Gunning.
' Thos. H. Gunning, jeweler, who had 
bien living at the 'residence of hie 
sister. 23 Bleecker-street, previous tb 
h s departure for London, Ont., died 
toe-e suddenly from heart failure on 
Friday, a day after his arrival. He 
had intended to enter the service of 
a jewelry firm in London.

Vr. A. Gunning had .been em
ployed here by Martin & Co.. 
Jewelers. Ha was about. 60 year» of 

i age> apd leaves two sons and two 
; daughters. The funeral will be held : 

tomorrow at 2. p.m., from 23 Bleeclter-1 
street.

en-

Old Dutch
99 Yonge St., Tbe meat popular aad sat

isfactory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In It* 
statements. The public are 
wise. 26c, all druggists, or 
Footer-Deck Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

Cle It Is reasonable. XConsolidated with Antwerp Dia
mond Cutters.

I*. S.—Diamonds bought o? uj 
may .be returned, less 16 per cent, 
of purchase price, a: anv time 
stipulated in bill -uf ■ sale. it:5

AT THE STAR.
Its fine 
porous 
particles 
quickly 

absorb dirt

Burlesque.
"The Dutch Champion,” In conjunc

tion with the famous Sam Devore 
Company, to underlined as the attrae- 
tion at toe Star Theatre this week 
with toe customary matinees. It con
tains original musk, unique electrical

\ \ Many uses 
I and full 
j directions 
/ on Laroe 
Sifter-Cantor
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